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5 miles West of Tyndall on Hwy. 50 Corner of Hwys. 50 and 37

www.schuurmansfarmsupply.com
Ph. (605) 589-3909 or Cell (605) 464-1113

SCHUURMANS
FARM SUPPLY

168332-021710

XL HUSTLER
FAS TRAK

SUPER DUTY
25 hp Kawasaki,
60” Cutting Deck

$6,450

XL Hustler Fas Trak
21 hp Kawasaki,
54” Cutting Deck

Use this mower on smaller acreages.
Very heavy duty. Low center of 
gravity. Handles slopes well.

NOW...$5,399

HUSTLER SPORT
Honda 16 hp V Twin Engine, 

2 Bag Bagger – Add $600

42” Cutting Deck, Auto Park Brakes

$3,299

XL-
HUSTLER
SUPER Z

31 hp Kawasaki, 
72” Rear Discharge Deck,

Suspension Seat

$10,600

25 hp Shibauba diesel, 
72” XR7 cutting deck

Demo
$12,900

WWW.HUSTLERTURF.COM

XL-

HUSTLER

SUPER Z

PREOWNED 1 YEAR OLD
$8,600

26 hp Kawasaki,
liquid cooled, front suspension, 

72” cutting deck

XL-
HUSTLER
SUPER Z

Hustler All-Terrain Z
The ATZ is waiting to mow, “where no Z has gone before”

Works great on slopes, 31 Hp Kawasaki, 72” cutting deck

$12,900

Hustler Zeon All Electric Mower
Unplug and Go!

Up to 90 minutes, no engine noise, compact design, 3 year limited 

residential warranty. No gas, oil, fluid, filters, plugs, belts, fumes or mess!

42” side discharge deck – SAVE $1000s vs. Gas Mowers!

Introductory Special $6,550
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www.schuurmansfarmsupply.com
Ph. (605) 589-3909 or Cell (605) 464-1113

SCHUURMANS
FARM SUPPLY

Professional snowplowers recognize   

for cutting-edge product innovation 

that delivers unmatched versatility, 

productivity and profitability.

Easy On, Easy Off mounts.
Available for SUV's & Up! 

2009 NEW 
HOLLAND L160

30 Hrs., 72” Bucket,

Just Traded

Priced to Sell at 

$19,975

2000 Chevy 
3/4 Ton

with new 8 ft. 
Meyer Express Snowplow

with wings

Easy On, Easy Off
mounts. Available for

SUVs & Up!

We have Honda &
Snapper Walk-Behind 

Snow Blowers
Now In Stock!

1/2 Ton w/New ST 7.5’
Meyer Snowplow

Complete Package

$9,350

Very best in portable toolboxes.
Tools are at your fingertips, 
not in the bottom of the box. 

Rain-resistant. 
No drawers to jam.

$447

ME300B

MONTEZUMA
TOOLBOX

ROAD GROOM JR.
4 ft.

$2,399
Heavy duty all steel 

construction. Perfect for use

behind your ATVs!

1992 Chevy Ext. Cab 4x4 VAL-6 DIESEL
RADIANT HEATERS

THIS IS THE HEATER FOR YOU!
Indoor & Outdoor

NOW IN STOCK!

Spring Loaded Casters w/Load Rating 
900 lbs. each, Full Ball Bearing Drawers 

w/Load Rating 250 lbs. each, 
Cabinet Dimension 72”x30”x461/4”

NEW...$4,350

MONTEZUMA TOOLBOX

Tom And Ray Weigh In On Lead Weights

Call Classifieds 665-5884

HO USEHO L D AUC TIO N
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 2010

11:00 A.M.

LOCATED: INDOORS WEST WINDS 
APARTMENTS, SCOTLAND SD.  FROM SCOTTIE 

STOP ON HWY 25, SCOTLAND SD, STRAIGHT 
WEST TO WEST EDGE OF SCOTLAND.

NOTE: The furniture & other items are super clean 
& very well cared for.  Everything is way above 
average. ALL ITEMS to be removed sale day.

HOUSEHOLD:  queen bed, dresser & wardrobe- very
nice; GE microwave; flat top stove- near new; oak 2 pc.
Bedroom set- very nice; floor fan; kitchen table w/4 
chairs on rollers;2 glass top end tables; 2 brass like 
lamps; dark wood corner cabinet w/curved glass- very
nice; small floor display case; Zenith console TV;VCR 
player; 2 blue desk lamps; usual kitchen items &dishes;
Rainbow vac; book shelf w/glass doors; hide-a-bed sofa 
antique floor lamp; items too numerous to mention

OLDER TOYS: model cars- Chevy, Chrysler & others;
JD 4020 NF; JDGP; IH H- NF

TERMS: CASH
Not Responsible for Accidents
LUNCH SERVED

EDGAR & LUVERNA MUELLER, OWNERS
For more information call Gar Mueller 605-770-8847

 AUCTIONEERS/CLERKS:
Ken Wintersteen, Olivet, SD  605-387-2418
Maurice Bueber, Tripp, SD  605-661-2734

BY TOM AND RAY MAGLIOZZI

DDeeaarr  TToomm  aanndd  RRaayy::
It turns out that lead

wheel weights are the biggest
source of lead in California’s
waterways. There is a bill
that would ban them in favor
of safer alternatives, especial-
ly stainless steel. My ques-
tion is, Exactly what do
wheel weights do? I know
they are used to balance the
wheels, but what exactly
does that mean? ----  AAnngg

RRAAYY: Wheel and tire com-
binations are not born bal-
anced, Ang. In that way,
they’re like my brother.

TTOOMM:: Right. But unlike
me, wheels and tires can be
balanced fairly easily. When
we say “balanced,” we mean
that the weight of the wheel-
tire combination is evenly
distributed so the wheel
won’t wobble.

RRAAYY::  When a steel wheel
or a rubber tire comes off the

assembly line, it doesn’t
always come out perfectly.
Oh, it’s close. So close that if
you drove on it at speeds up
to 30 or 35 mph, it would
seem perfect, and you’d
never know the difference.

TTOOMM:: But once you get up
to 40 mph or so, those small
imperfections in weight bal-
ance will make your car
shake like a half-prepared
fruit smoothie still whirling
around in the blender.

RRAAYY:: Why are these prod-
ucts not perfect? The metal or
rubber poured into the mold
might not be entirely homoge-
neous -- meaning the materi-
als used might not be blended
perfectly. Think about pan-
cake batter and the occasion-
al pocket of flour you come
across. It’s not that extreme in
wheel and tire production, but
it doesn’t take much of an
imperfection to be noticeable
at high speeds.

TTOOMM::  And rather than
perfect the production

process of every tire and
wheel made on the planet,
it’s a lot cheaper to balance
the tires after the fact with a
few cents’ worth of lead
weights.

RRAAYY::  Right. If you were
manufacturing wheels for
gyroscopes to be used in
space lasers, and the future
of life on Earth depended on
them, then sure, you’d use
much more expensive equip-
ment and make the parts
come out perfectly. But
wheels and tires for cars
don’t need to rise to that
standard.

TTOOMM::  But there’s
absolutely no reason why tire
dealers and repair shops
can’t use stainless or “pow-

dered” steel weights instead
of lead weights. They work
just as well, they don’t leach
lead into our drinking water
and they cost almost the
same, maybe a few pennies
more.

RRAAYY::  A number of states
have already banned lead
weights, and I suspect the
rest, including California, will
soon follow. We’re all for it.

Got a question about
cars? Write to Click and
Clack in care of this newspa-
per, or e-mail them by vis-
iting the Car Talk Web site
at www.cartalk.com.
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DAKOTA STEEL INC.
Canton, SD

STEEL FACTORY��� ���

FACTORY
DIRECT

• 29 Gauge Steel 
• High Quality 92,000 p.s.i.
• Cut to length from 1” - 60 ft.
• .0155 mill thickness before paint
• .017 mill nominal thickness after paint 
• 30 year paint warranty

Call for Prices.
“We Roll Our Own Steel For You We’ll Roll You A Deal”

You can choose from 20 different colors. All the trim, screws, 
& accessories are available. 26 gauge steel, call for prices.

Bottom Dollar • Factory Direct • Wholesale Prices
Post Frame Building Packages or Steel Sheeting

605-987-9080 • 605-987-4306 fax
B3

8B

• 29 Gauge Steel 
• High Quality 82,000 p.s.i.
• Cut to length from 1” - 60 ft.
• .0155 mill thickness before paint
• .017 mill nominal thickness after paint 
•  40 year paint warranty

Professional Carpet Cleaning
Any Three Rooms & Hallway

$9899

Using Methods 
Leading Carpet 

Mills Recommend!

Ask About
Scotchgard

Upholstery Cleaning Available
$47.50 Couch • $30.20 Loveseat • $22.50 Recliner

1118 W. 9th St. • Yankton, SD 57078
Local Phone: 665-7080 • Toll Free: 800-834-7081

(Any additional average size room is $18.50 each.)


